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Janua$r lgg7 tregfns our ?6th Srear for {}re publlcatlon af Ttw Hague Cfvonlr;|rr.. We hope we can crrn$nue fsr
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becarne very ac6ve !n local affaJrs,
suoervtsor-"He felt the strcnf, need for bet-is corumrnlcaflon amongl the restdentc of the Hague and Stlver-tsay
*i"*" He ffnanced the 4lpage newspaper himself unill he started. rece{vtng donaflons from some of his

fuends and neiglrbors.
Mr" Sea-up dt"ed suddenly on Oct. I, f 976 and Vkgtnla ShathrrJr took tlre relns wttho:.rt sldpping an lssue.
Volume V" No. !. L, dated Nov. 19?6 was the flrst tssue for ruldch she rsas soiely responelble'
Mtss Shatiuck conEnued to puErlish the paptr, sometlrnes "etcpan$ng lt to as. mgq as eight pageP. In 1979
si,e foi"," ii:a'r ehe eoi:id no io,,gir keep up i;dih irhe diites and sit abu-'iI by-o-rg'ro futd a repiacenrcrrt. A vqiur:teer cc;rnmltiee was forrned, fitU= nnig E*rodertck {now deceased} as edltoi Altson fr-d$t treasi-rer and Duttie
Henry, pr:blisher. This group uqpanEed tc lnclude tstllle DeGraff-and freorgtna Ltndqufgt- trs corre€pondents1ll health forced hirn to re$ign, whelt
Ut#i{cir Kennedy becfme bur ireasurer and put us tn the black undl
puo"ry Eolton tcok-over When Psqy rytire_d frorn-the post offlce and "went soutb'ln the wtntw, our prgse3!
wonderful
rr**i..er, Mltg;i Ffllare took over an& nas dane a fantasffc Job slnce Ncrvembs, 1992. We have a greatly
apare
th*y
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stamp
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month
to
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goup
whtch
togetherevery
supporting
9nd
pri,itated-*ftre dnflre staTf rs vdunteer, of course and the paps ls eupported. entlrely by ler{ ggnerous contriLuuans from our readers. lVe also depend on our readers-to send us news storleE, ete. wtrlch lhey share wtth
tC" rronth qre wetrcorne a new stiff member, klary Jo Keeler, a very errtJrusl,aeffc new member of our eorn"u.
nr"rdqr. $tle wtllbe wfltrng about nrost of the tou'rl meefings, as well ae bdng a big help to the publtshs in
otherways
Needte6s tc say we are r*ery proud cf l{ague s progress and ?hs Elogue Chrontcie is proud to havetrad a vital
pa.rt. tn reportfng 'A1l the nEeigi That Ftts lfe print".-The nflsspaper has corne_a.iong way-slnce.1972, when it
was tyrred on a standard t-rperirriter and run off by a mlmeograph machine. We have a well-equtp3ed office on
lSew Higr:e Fcad, wlth a ydar-old Maclntosh computer, laser prlnter, "prtgl$g ryact-iine, copler, FA)L answer1;re macflbe, and yes, webre aren On-Ilnel Or:r deadltne for nerre is the 15th of each manth and we bry to get
tt in the mail by the 20th. ($omettmes we migfrt be a Qd early_, somefimes a teg latel) ![& welcome any, criticlsms or accotrides. We enloy heartng hom our subscrlbens. There are about 650 ofyou as of thts month and
we appreciate each one of you" Contdbuttone to The Hagae CFrr:onlele are tax deducflble. Howwer, we are not
a ta:i L'*empt organi:kUon" The s3steq we use ls for flle treasurer_to send ffe PYbli€hg the list of contriburors for thd msdth, the publlstrer sends a 'LhanJ*-yoq" note ry1tJt the Faper lo"tgt Y.lu.lmay tt was retelved.
You wtll note a date tn ttie lower rtgfrt corner of the addres$ label. Ttris is the date-t]rai we [qpe we miglrt redate, Just_to
cetve a contrtbuuon from you. Dutlng the month that ts llsted we draw a red clrcle around tlre
YfrIe do that fcr
remlnd you. If we do not hear &"orn yo:u by the ne<t publtcaHon, wg s€qg a "gentler remtnder "
two mcitlrs and !f we sultr don't heir from you, we vqJr reJuctan$i delete your rrame frorn our maillng list..
Some of you send rnoney for glfts to famlly, etc. We would appreciate it lf you would spect$ that each tirne ot]rena'lse we irave no way of knowing tf you are contlnuusg tvttit the 9fll'ts.
It's been a very successful ?5 years, and we have had a let of help to make lt sc. We are a !€ry srnall 5reiuspaper trt{ng tc <io a bigjob. 1Ve appreeiate your cooperaliorr and support. . . . DotHe Hmry, Rrbltsher
_
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Looki&S for llldd*n ff*rojlncs
'
There are dedicated women arcu:rd us rvho tatrch
our llveo, wlthout fanfare and withrut glory" Thry
lsrsw that thetr cause is worfhwldle, evei *f-ttrsro arb
rarely tlunked. As part of an ongotng cetretrra$bn of
fhe 85th
o{ Grr! Scou$ng, the Adirondack Slrtr $cout Cor:nctl ts canducilng a search for
,sueh "Hldden Heroines'in uur eomm*retfu. Tlds ts
an erclHng servlce proJect tn which ggrle-ean leanr
rnore aboui womsr who have rnade a dtrffe:rence - ln
the past as weil as ln the preeent"
Whdle the G$A reqognXues the gfeat aeccrnpllshrnents of promlnent contemporary lrntrnen ln poHtics,
the arts, and buslness, tlds spectal proJect encourages glrls to flnd the unsung charnpidns"- w*rnen wlio
don"t norrnally rece{ve aecoladee far thdr irnportant
contrlbuflons. For ecarrrptre. thds n:fgfot trclude communtty aettvists or food pfintry qrorktrs, educatsru
cr scFrootr voluntesrs, coaches *r clergr, and marry
oihers who don't seek aut Lhe ltmeligfrt.
Tkese epeeial herotnes a.:'e also f*lrnd in o*r past,
&trls could learn a lot from researching, say, local
wsmert who supported American soldiers durlng the
Revcluttonary 1Xlar, or abolt$or*sts who heiped
ereate the Underground Railroad, or womsr whc
worked tn faetortes and offices a,s subsstr.rtar for
male ernployeee dunng lVbrld War H.
The Adtrondade fffr} $ccut Cou*cil ls piannlng a
speciai went to sah.lte lJre lh.ing Fildden ilerotnes
durlns a day-long 8.Sth Annlvs*ibry celebraHon on
$at", May 3. If y*u kncw sorneone v*rose conblbuSons desenre reeogntHon, pleaoe irrform t}le Gfrl
$ccr.rts by calling 792-A947 "
if 1'ou w€re a Strl $caut - at any level, arry ttme,
any piace - the AdJrondack Glrl $cout Cor.lnctrl q'ants
to hear frcur you"
If you would like to be notlfled about ttrls or any
stJx€r Adlrondack G{rl Scout ac{lvtrfies, please serrd
your narse, address a:*d phone nr-umber to Adirondsck Gtrl Scou* Corlncil, ?1S ldeadoqibrooh Rd,,
$ueer:sbury, Ny tr2804, rrr tbie Gtrl Scout $ervlce
Cs'lter at 792-O947 to leave the lnfor-ma&on"

I{A#UE SEI{TGR CITIZEii*S CLiJF
'Itre Ftrague Senior Cltlzera Clubwili hold its flrst
meettueg af the New Year on ?um." Jan. 28 at L:$SPM
at the HagUe Cornmunity Ctrlt€!". If :nreather perrnltted atte.ndarrce at fhe meettr4 cf Ure Warren Coulll5r
*crrncll of $eedor Clflzens. our Celegats w$l have a
report on that" {Candy Hetley of t}re Office for t}re
ASi$g qdil be the guest speaker - she is Dtrector Jtm
Baket's Flght Hand Fersen, and she wtll brtef us
about fuw j*b |:l the OFA). We wtll be dtscusslng aur
ageuda for the year, and rnesnb€rs are asked to brtng
ideas fior our regular progrirffi$" The officers hal'e
carapl1ed a ltet of proposed trips, ;urd it has been
su#lested that we have a car-pooling b.lp and one
bus trip. Yoi.r w{ll be eryected to vote for one of each
t3pe. Refreelunents, planned by Martnrg $hcersraker,
wlli be strved dlrectly afts the bust:rees me*ttng.
Your par[cipa$on at thls meeHng ts urged, an*i your
tu:put wiltr be welcorire" .

" e\xra

FilqSUg HISTORICAL SOCIETI'

The Hague i*lstorlcal Society urtll rneet ara Thurs.,
{eb. 20 af f}re Hague CommunlQr Cents. CIffieerc cf
l]ie HHS have met and rnade tsrtaUve ar:rangements
for the prograrns for 1997; many months rerdatr: unprograsuned. If you have any tdeas fer ttlstorlcal Society prcgrari* that you thtnlc would be of tntsrest"
piease contact Jerry Crammond, Prestdent, {54380s4) or Ethel Andrus, $ecreta4r, i543-609S) or BetV Van Sleet, Vtce-R"esldent {m€-6??0i about your
brain storm. Jerry and Betty have answerlng-mactdnes " . . Othel llves ln ttre hC.stortcal narl, and
hann't yet rnoved lnto ttre 20th century.
WnITETI. WEEKSND BREAJT''&STS

F*. lS and 16 wtll be lillnter l4reekend tn Hague
artd, as ts custo$rary, the Hague Volunteer Fire Depi
wlll be offerlng brealdaet from 7:304$I to t1:30AM.
Do corne, and ert$ogr the warm hospltaJtty. a warnl
brealdast before venfurtng out to the chtl$' f€sflrlfles, and the warmth of meeEng and talldng wtth
frtesds arrd nelgbbors. You wlll have a feellng af
war-mth ln helping the IIVFD keep flnanclatiy flt! AII HVF"D srenrbers and suppordve mernberts ar€
urged to phone .Ioan Eelden if S+S-giOT to be asslgned chores for those two morntngs. We DO need
the,help of ever_vone from scrambllng the ffrst egg to
sacldng up the garbage. Joan wlIl have a schedu-le
ancl qrfli cio her best to flnd a place on t]rat documsit
wirlch vvlli fi.t tl:e tlme tliat you hase to offer. . " ewa
FTACIj;S VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT

There wse 3 ftre calls in Decernber. wlth 24 rl:iarr.
hours *sed.
The *rnbulance rnade 5 runs, srith lS? mlles on
Ambulance 740, and 206 mlles crr 741. Durtng the
ytar clur arrbulances srade I 17 runs, and l0ed-f 12
rnanhours were contrlbuted by the arnbulance squad
personnetr. Arnbulance #74$ raeked up 4089 rntlen
and #741 eovered 4382 mfles.
A number of ttre Flre Depi. personnel have been
taldng the Initlai Attack Course" Thts {s bdng taught
*t ttre Chtlson Flre F{ouse and was started -on Jan.
11. Thse sriii be a Cold Water Rescue course on
Jacl. 18 at $AM. " " " ewa
F{VFD SafeB'' Tlps corne korn Ftesident Sal Santanlello: We have had our ffrst substantral snowtbll of
the vrrirrter seasors" Don t over-da it whfle shovellns.
Older folks, parHcularl5i, should take a break froilr
ilrne io tlme.
Also, we are beglffdng to hear marly stories crn the
nes/s about lce on streams, lakes, and wen tlucir
p*nds, breaking unds the weigfut of adverrturous
ygungpt€rs. Do not verrh:re out on freshly frozen water; !t ls NOT SAFE" "At best you'd be tn for a cold
dur:lAng, at worst you could lost your llfe, particularly in an tsoiated area rxrtrere no one n'ould $se Jrour
predicarnerrt and come to the reseue. All flshermen,
skaters, slrltrs and snov/ mobilers are urged to s<erclse every care srlren venturtng upon anlr frsusrr surface. . " ewa
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ZONING BGAAD OFAryPEAI€ - Dec. 1S.

ls96

The Zontng Admhfshator recelved a letter r4ardlng the extension of hours for Ody's hn {61-i-15},
Iqt" 9N, Sllver Bay - after the publtc heartng was
alosed. Xt could not be accepted because lt was not
recedved tr ttrne fcn the publlc heartng: The ZBA
noted ttrat all commerrts reelved from Ody's nec$lbore were ne€Fdve toward ectended hourc and the
postdve ccvnmerrts were recelved only from pecrple
who lt$ed farths away. The Zonrng Board vrould
Itke to walt unfll the ltdgaHan has bee$ reso]eed be-

fore addresstng the vartance any further.
Jtm Young {6$'3-10)' Sabbath Day Potnt Rd., requested a \rarlance to construet a dech wlthin 44' of
the shorellne. The 2[lA received one letter from Mr'.
Mahar opposed to tbds constftteflon but felt that the
curehr:c$on would not be detdneentatr to tIrc ne,{Srbors'vlew.
The Zo,rdng Board recourmended a rrarlance be lssued for Femo (42-1-?), I^akeslrore Drive. to lncrease
the stse of thelr poreh along the shorellne stde of
the{r restdmrce" Thte porch {s already located w{thrn
2Sl of Iake George and the ffrtenslon wlll not encncach any closs althougfr it w{ll extend parallel
wtth the shsre$ne. . . mtk
PL,ANNINS BOARD - Jan. S, 1997

The ac$ons on $ilver Bay Assodatlon were

de*

ferned due to the delay tn the slte sunrrys.
farry Best, Iqew Hague Road plans to sell a 95'x
488' eb:lp of ta$d adJacent to hts presurt pn'operty to

Davld Whters. Mr. H/aters ts currently altertng bfs
btdlding (rer,cnra! of a secilon arvay from the roadslde) and plans to alter the stde of the buflding towards B€flt. ltrere uras a 12' addlson hosr€nrer,
wlltch was r€msued and he now plans to replace lt,
whtch he can do wtthout a varlance wltl: the purcluse of Elest's 25' strlp. Thls sbip of land would
be consldetred a lot line a{uebaurt. The Flannfng
Board wtll be maldng a stte restew to assess the
property.
Blll Eothe msrHoned that he felt the Torpn of
tlague should take wer the enforctu:g of the building
and ffre codes rather than $darrwr County. Ttds
would consoltdate the permlt process on behalf of
the reetdents.
Tlrere wIMe Plenrdns Board trnformaUonal m*ettrg {workshop) on ,lanilaly 30 tc dlscuss t}ie proposed eftangee to the zonfng ordlnance. Tbe 4BS. ts
alsc l$rtted to attend. The na*etIng wtll be at 6:S0
P.M. and w!l! be open to the publtc. . . n{k

ves$ng! for $?,000; and l{eith Harris Co., tnc. {Shlp
logglng! fer $9,OS5. $,n blds were accepted subiect to
revlew by the rr.rhole board" R.eJection srrd/or awardtng was scheduled to take place at tlee llec. 20, 1996
end af year naeettng, Management Ha:r.estlng vs.
Strtp llanresfing was diecussed. Wtih Management
Hanrestrng t?:e proper''ty ltne wor:ld be ioggable agairr
tur 8-10 yfiars. Wlth Strip Harues8rlg tJle properly
would:rot be loggabie for 2O-30 years.
At the End of Year nree'dng on Dec. 30, 1996, the
Town Eoard accepted the Braman Foresky proposai
for Managernent Ha::u"esth{ at $7,800, with changes
to conbract.
Sr-lpertrLoor Beldes, Messrs. Patchett, Meola, FlitzgeraXd, i,{axtuccl, De!-arm, and McDonald wllt be representlrlg the Toxqr of Flague at the NliS .Assoc{aflon of
Tovrns tn February to he held in New Ycrk Ct$. Eeiden wll! be delegate, $tlth Meala as alterna0ve"
Dlane Trudeau and $upervlsor Belden wlll represent the Tovrn at the Retlrernent Conference in Albany; B. Drmeurore as alternate.
Resolu$on #L to accept eonbact between Town of
Hague arrd Town of Tlconderoga Youth Frogram.
FtbsoluUon #2 to aceept contract between tle T'orvrr
and Hagpre Arnerican ncglon, trtrst f S3E.
Re*olu&cn #$ to accept the contract betureen fhe
Town and Jarnes nfiack, D"\r.M.
Reeslu$rln #4 to accept Senior tsustng contract.
Ressluflon #5 to authorise contract betqveen th.e
Tovrn and Hague Charnbs of Cornrnerce.
Resoluflon #6 to alrthmise conbact'oelween the
Toum and the }lague Ftsh and Garne Ctrub.
Resoludon #7 to acr:qt the conbact betv'ren tlre
Tovrn and F{ague Volunieer Fire Deparbnwrt.
A pet$ cash f::nd vras establtshed for ttre La.x collector.
At tfte Jan 3, i9g7 Srgarilzaflonal Meetturg, lt was
approved for Davld Martuccd to go to Atrbarry to take
a test for Educa$on and Re-cstiffceHon at hls own
essense.

On Jan. 7, l.9g?, there was a special town board
rneettng heSd at 4:00 p.rn. to dJscuss the chasiber
ustng the Cosrnrurd$ Center for the Arts Fair *n
Ang. 4. It rqas decided that vendors could set thdr
booths up tn the Con,munity Cerlter ared on the
grass adJaeent to the blacktop.
At 4:30 P.!d., the tovna baard met wlth Patty tralmi€rt, the edltor of Code Publlshsrs. to dlseuss the
forslat to be used for the Code Book for the Town of
Hague. Ii&en publlshed, thqe qdll be a copy of tl:is
bootrc kept ln the Cornmunlty Cents for puhhc use.
The booic le stltrl tn the rexrlew stages but wtll be puhlished im four rnenths fronr ttrre tl'ne of final approvatr.
. .mjk
?SWIV BOARtr MEETING -

Jan. 14, 1997

SPECIAL TO$II'I FOARD MEETINGS

A speclal meefing of the

Town Eoard'qras
held on Dec. 23, 1996 at 4:30 p.m. Ttre purpose of
t}re meetlng was to recdve and open btd proposa.ls
on the landffH logghrg proJect. Btds were recelrred
from Ge*reral. Tlmber Carp, {$brlp loggtng} for $6,7?0;
Branran Forstry Managernent {ManagEernent HarFlagpre

On Sah:rday, Jan.18, the NYS Bass Federaffon w*l
be glvtng an asrard to theTown of Hag"re in appreciailon for their parHefpation durlng the past i.5 years.
ResoluHon #ltr accqpted the contract with lfu'arren
Co. for snow and lce rernoyal
{contlnued en page 4 - IU$iN BOARDi
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The new Vlsitors Center ls ready tc go out for bld.
The bids must be recdved ln the tsg+n elsrks ofRceby noon cn Feb. 5. The work sn the tr{sttors Center,
wlrtch dces not tnclude reuroval of ttre old bulldlng,
shsuld be completed withln 1"20 rlays of the awardLrig cf i*:.e ccnkaet.
Rotary would ltrke to use a porffor: *f the beach
parlong lot fram $aturday, Iday 3f to Sunday"
'!une
I tn ordm to s€!:ve berrerages and snacks tc pr0c!pants tn the Arnerlcade.
- N$TE: lf you are tnterested. Jrr bd!"tg a llfeguard at
the tcwn beoeh tl:i,s surnn:er, send your applica$on
to the Tr:s=r Ftrall.
The torarn recelvecl $g5O frone Warren C*. arts apprectadon progratn. Thls rooney raiiltr be appi$ed ta
the muslc prsgra$rs trr the park.
Ttre $MARf audtt will "be co*iir:g ta !{ague. ltds {s
a voluntar?" audtt whtch ls destgged, to frnd ways for
the town lc sate talrpayer dc$ars. It h,as afready

lrom
UaFi

n*fnmad
ieaV;iat-d

fhp trtllrc{c nf; ! o!t- 4e^rrio

ln
.ii

a,rvl la

c$ns{dsred ta }:e a v€ry pasfflwe, eonstr*c$ve procsss"

Oci the weelrcnd of dune 28 egtd 29, tfue town
beach wtll be Stled with windswfer sall.o. . "qJk

Donaflons CIf traked tterns {or a monetaqr donaflon}
may be dropped off at the Ftsh and Garne Club afte

Ll,*M on $at., F"eb. 15" The sale wtl! run frorn noon
on $at. thr*uglr 4F&! on Sun. at f}le clubhouse. Tty
to drop by and erijoy some of t}.e events scheduled
thre and ptck up eorne hsme-rnade gcodies to go.

I'CAL

In the Jan. 13. 1997 edltton of the Wall Street Journat.
front page

Mogeo Ludlngton Hospttal wae featured on the

as one of a s€rtes of reports on small tov.rn hospltale. Accordlng to the report, Mos€s Ludlngton rnay have outltued
Its usfulness. OperaUng at a deflclt fi:r years. ft has been
fn defau,lt slnm 199O on a federaliy guara:rteeC debt that
now totals $9.5 milllon.
The people ln the area have been very supportfv'e of the
hospltal and are ffghtrng hard to keep a.t least baatc sErvlc-

ee avallabie. A,s of thls date, the hospltal and nurslng

home boards are worldng out an agrwmenl to merge. The

hospital board hae elected Dick Frasler from Hegue and
John tr-aPointe from Putnam as the new co-frrestdents.
We have a copy of a letter lo tlre edltors of tlre ll'a[
Sireei. iournai from one of our suirscriirers, fiicirard'ffriry.
"I arn a home*oqrner Ar'Ilconderoga. Your Jan. 13, 1997
arllcle concernlng Tlconderoga s Moses Ludlngton Fiospltai
mlsses an eesenilal polnL weryorre ln Ttconderoga lrrantg
fo see ldaree Ludlngbon ltrorpltal saved tn s#rne forrn or ar]otheir. The "lllconderoga area ls even more renrotely fsolat-J rL-*
i=q
|llu

rowls AUDn
trn a letter ff3ed Dee. 6, 19gS ts the Siuper:rtscr and
T*ll.rn Board rnembers frorn the Sfftce of tl:e $tate

f,lnmnfvnll m

f Fr

e fnlinrsln o ln fnrr:rn fi s.I:'r $i* s

rr nf

prl'

frie rnanager*ent of ttre t*qrn le reeponslble for the
fuffircial affairs *i' the Town Clerle's sfffce and for
sa.feguard,fng lts resources.

fl{e Torun-$oard and the current Tororn Clsk have
the resp+nslbi$ry to Fiillate ccrrecflve acHon. Ttre
lsoar<! shouid prepare a piala of a*don ihat adtiresses the reco:nmerrda$on lrr tFr{s rep*rt.
Ttre report covffs the tercr cf of*ce of the fsrf,$€r
'Forwr Clerk &orn Jan. X, 1.$94 to Der" 31, 19S5.
Ttre examlna$on cf procedures used axrd records
ffisi$taJned by the Tovru-r Clerk dlsclosed lmeg:lartfles, record-keeping defictenctes and lr:tsr:,al control
qies!ffiesse$ wtrich resulted lri approdmately
$1.S,S73 that was not property ac*erxrrtecl for S tlie
Town Cierk"s offlce.

Thq Cornptroiler recorrunqrded that the Town

Eoard and fhe newly appolnted Tcrs'rn Clerfa should
re!"iew tfuts report and take nec€ssary ac$on to recwer aJly rntsetng or unaccor.nrted funds as $son as
po*qetble. 'lhey should errs-clre that an adequate s3rsfem t>f internal controtrs ls estab]lohed for t]re Tovm
Clstrt's operailons, tl'rat ati funds recelved by ttrre
'Fown Cl€rk are pr*periy acccr:nted fcr, ttmely deFosIted, rq-*cnted and dlsbr:rsed.
A {u}3 audlt report is availabtre In the Toqrfi Cler}r's
cuf$-ce.

WTNTEIA WEEKENN

NAIffi SA}-g

Ttre Hagne Fl.sh ared Ganae Club wiltr'!:e ho?dlrg a
bake sale Lr:. conJunc0on wttl: 'the llague W|rrtr
lifeetrtend wents.
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taln sorne form of ernergency hospltal faclUty" How rnany
of your readers wouLd want to llve and work ln New York
Ctff tf the ciomgt hoepttal were ln Phlladelphta?
'ftre fact that local Tlconderoga ta:cpayers actualiy rirrted
t€ pay a consldemble amsunt of praperly tax revenues to
help thelr fa**ts ncspltal lt:flects the e*ter::e t+ -shlch the
cornm.unlty hs.rs be€n wllltng to go to try to flnd a soluttcn
to t$ls crfefs. Sverynne tn the cnnnmurilty desperately
hopes that a solutlon can be found witliout reductng the
hospltal to a ffret-afd slaUon parked nert to a hellpad.
$tmply put, the ffnanctal problems of a rernote rural
trr onrl lta hncnftal

mamrrnf

ae

nrrila

dlffaent

fmm

l\rVtt

FIo* may New Yorkera wor.lld mlss one of Nmr York Ctty's
omail hospltals? Aek that quesfion ln Tlconderoga and
you *tli be told how many llves have bean saved only because MoseB Ludlngtcn was there when lt was needed.
Ttre real t"*agsdy of thls story is the lack of coordlnated
Hera! and state serpprrt fqr gmal! rural hospltals suchr a,s
Mcses Lard.{ngton coupled wlth the mlserly cost*cutHng of
health lnsurance eompanles. Instead *f hlghligltlng the
iocal emrnunlty members' dt$ertng asperaUons for savtng
the hospltal, let's look at how hard lt hae been for Tlconderoga to get support tn lts efforts."
s1 s Rtchar<i 14'ray

Slncrreiy,

}"oi.
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January 1972. TheTsvnof Hn*uc RecdE

$€wt1,a1lsrl
'The tarsrfi of liague ltres tn the northea"eterly cerner cf
lVarren County. It"s easteriy boundary ls the shore sf tr.a.ke

Geor6e, To the weet, nor[h and e$ut]i are mountafne,

vrhlch., in a way, larilate Hague from nelgtrborhg torirns and
cornraur.rf$es
There are rrnny sub-comrnunlfies ln tJre tawn of Flague.

- $llver Eay, whlch haa its own post offle, $abbath Day

Potnt whlch Is a part of $$cer Bay, West F{ague, Graphlte,
nriends Potnt, Foreet Bay. and perhaps otleere. Hovreqer,

no ccrrrmuntty wtthln tlre town hae any l.rcai gcvernment,
seinocl er fire department. Atl locai funcllons are adrnlnlstered *n a tmvn-wlde biwls,
ConL ort page 5 -- Ftrst Editlcn
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First Edl{on - Cont. from page 4

The year-round populatton of F{ague ranges between 7OO
and 8OO lrcrsons; In the sunulner months the populaflon

sw€lls to better than 2,0OO" The $llver Bay Posi OffiLE
area, for ecample, Inch.ldes about l?5 sep@te househoids. but only 34 of them are occupted year-round" The
same is also true of ihe Flrlend.s Polnt and Forest Bay cornrnr.lnlUes. {Hcerpted frorn the flrst Hagrue Qhrcnlcle}

Ed. The flrst paper was 4 pagea a::d *ras Eent to approodrnslely 263 hous€holdE.
rnalely
hous€holds. On our 25th annlveruary
annlverearrr ure
raalled

I

pages and two lnserts bo:649 zubacrtbers,

trfffi
Ttrls nronttr Laura Meade"s usua! "Nahrre NewB"
colurnn ls about an intenestlrg young lady f:r the
Hague area. We thtrlc our readers wtll be lnterested
ln hearing about her.
Flave you heard Jesslca $tonitech play the harp?
hfany ln t1:ds area have beerr trnpr*ssed wf{lr ftris
teerrageds deugfutful shJlnmtng at church servlces
dlrrk€ the holtday $eason. Althauglr I arn a muslcian, I had lrttle lnrowledge about harps, so I dectded
to tnterview Jesstca to furd out more about them and
how she became tnterested ln studytng the lurp.
She sald, *Ihere arC basieally tlrree ldnds cf harpe
- pedal harps, folk harps {whfeh are smaller and easier to carry] and TYoubadoun harps. Mlne is a Lyon
and Flealy brand Tloubadour IIl, whteh tlae a range
of flve octavee. Ttre wood has a black ebony ffnish.'
Jesstaao motl:er encouraged her to coneider playing the harp as an elecilve far her home-school program. Wlth that ln mlnd, ttrery listened to Robesta
Abbott cf TlcanderoF plai'her folk hary, and shortly
th*eafter Jesslca began studytng with Roberta. At
frrst she rented a srnaller Salvl folk harp froue Roberta and lates, she purchased tlre second-hand T?oubadour III at a cost of $1,8OO. She earned the money to pay for ttre harp by world:rg at her family's
Broolnpoori Fark's converrlence gt,ore.

An trnportant factor for a 'harptst Is tn be able to
tr.rne the strlng;e. Humfdlfy. bnrperature and tenslon of the strinp affect lhe truilng, according to
Jessica" To asstrst her In fu$lng, she lxas are elec-

trenie devtce whicfr glves th.e eucact ptteh of all notes
tn the C scale. Ae shE trIstsrs and se.parately adjusts
each strtng rrlth a tuntng ptn ehe ts able to tq'lst a
string to match tl e elecbonie pltcia. low strlngs,
mlddle sirlngs and hlgh strlnss must have a balanced tenslon ln srd€r to properly control the sormd
board. Jesgtca has two pachets of extra strtngp tn
case a strtng should break, It ls qutte a ffick to attach a new strtng, a sldll Jeeslca has mast€red.
She ercpialrred that, since a.11 C strfrrys are red and
ali F strrngs are black, one has clues for tuntng and
performing correctly. Also, l[ ls posslble to furn a
lwer on arry sHng5to ralse a note fun the C scale kom
a rratural to a sharp, lf the cnusle calls for lt.
Ttrere tn avallable for harptsts a regUlarly pubIJshed Follr Harp Journal. it lncludes the lateet harp
technolog a$ well as rnustrcall selectlons sultabie for
the folk Farp. .lesslca subscrlbes to thls as a way of
trrcreastrg Frer <iverall au€rstess. $he also talres lessons *'eekly frorn Mrs. Abb*tt.

Jesslca, who

ls almost 17 years old, has for:r

young€f, brothere arrd one 8-year old sister, who are
aiso horne-schooled. ll-ith a roosr of her ow:l for hcr
harp and school bmks, she ls able to deternrtne her
own pracffce and study schedule.
If one plaSia the harp there must be a waJr to transport one's ovrn tnstnrrnent. Fortunately fon Jesslca
her rnother has a large van whtch has room for the

rn+trument, a harp etool, a sultable muc*c rack alxd
seven mernbers of the farutly" The stool and rack
have been hand-crafted of blond wood especlally for
Jepstca. $he atways carries the harp (to keep it eafe)
whtle her young€r brothers help with the raelr, stool
and muslc. It ts qulte a slgbt to see the famtly cocperate llke tlds.
It was a plea.sure rectrrtly to hear Jesslca perform
a ttaditianral Iristr selec$on, and she was sven able to
erylafn the u'orldrgo of the harp so thet i could
piuck the rnelody of "Sllent Ntght,' sorneu/hat tsrtadvgly I must admlt, but nevertheless srith Seat en.
Jcarrn€nt.

tr hope Jesslca will con$nue ts share her talent and
to det:ght children and adults tn thls area for years

ts coffie,

WErtffi{EitNcfff^S
FrXarylou Doulln
Decernber was mostly cloudlr, more rnltrd than usu-

ai.

In fact it was the warmest Deeernber on record,
wtth ternperatures ger€xatly rangtng between 35 and
4CI degrees. The ramrmest day was Dec. 99 whm it
wag 48 dqgrees. The coidest day was New Yeat's Eve
whpn the tanperature plummeted to O. We had 4.8"
of precfpttation. The wlnter solstlce began at 9:O6AM
on the 21st and was the sunniest day of"the rnonth,
In a nronth that wouid see only 4 days {13%} of firll
sur:sFrtne, that was notable.
Jan. has sHll been relatively rnfld. Tenrperaheres
have rsnained corretant belween 20 and 3O dqgpees.
We had er<terrslve iog on i}re Sth. lt felt as thoug$
wlnter hdd off unUl Jan. I when we got our flrst notable snowstonn (?']. A second foilowed on Jan- 16.
Thq brooks have frozen brielly, ttr,aured, and nsw are
begnntng to refreeze. There aren't any tndtcators
that the l;ake ts golrlg to freeze very sofir,
F"utrl nreocn is Jan. 23.
FYI:

For farnlllee fadng Job loes and/or ffnanclai uncertalnff,
inforrnatton packets are now avallable fnrm Cornell Coopera$ve b<t" Ira Warren Foqnty at no cost" T?re llterature
conlalns a pracileal g.dde to help balance resourcea and
sufldve a flnanclal crlsls and dlnecflon on how to tr{m vow
eredlt ltne and set prlorlUes when you can't pay areqione,
A pamphlet on Cornell Cmp" brt-'s free and conffdentlal
Volunteer Flnanclal Counsellng Program ls aho lircluded.
For addlttonal fnfo. or to order the packet, contact Cor*
nell Cooperatlve Ertenslon, Warren County, Schroon Rtvrr
Road, HCRO?, Box 23E}, lVarrensburg, NY l?885-96O1;
Te!. 518-6S8-4881 or 623-9291..
Nof auery freasure is a;fr{end

Et;detseryfifend ls a freasure
.. . .itnonyrno.r
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The fcllpa"ing nemes were eubn-drted for {tre Merno*
ry Tree durirtg the hohday saasoil. btrsst narn€s were
suflrnltted lrr msnsry of, ra*ltle o$aers wse to honor
or tharrk the reclBtente for their gocrd deeds. The
Ftrague Arnbulance Squad recelved $ESS,OO ftom thls
enjeSvor spowored by the Chamber of Con$"nef,ce.
rI fflere are any omlsslons or correcficns tc the
taTffit qlease le-t ue know at Ttre Flague Cbrontcle.
Ja.Tr:e Achey, lfilUam B. Andr.re, garn& Arrnsbrons. Jo€
Balcorn, Balqorn, $nrith ani. Fttzgemld"famr_
F"*:-n"tp!
lies, Howard Barneti,, Ruth Barrrett, Joseph g;rnett and
Sobril familtes, Tom Beadneij, Marv Beacineli. Bobbv
B_eekley,-Lnutse Beeklry, Esther Felden, .Iarnes BelCed,
Herb Belknap, l,etha & I-eroy Bennett, I*rcCnda nentle.r.
Stwen .{- Bevlns, Charles Btlltng, ivlary Bfitns. James :\t.
Bly, Margaret Bolton, Bob Bolboi, Fred & Flo#nce A""*gren. Marfin tsrosche, Chrletopher Erown, Mary D. Erorun,
plmres, Netfie Capptbllo, Thoman M.- Carpenter,
fi*r$g
Harold_Carpenter, Maso_n W. Carpente.r, Zella Carfienter,
laura M. Carpenter. Wtlliam D. iarpenter, Jane tS,. Carpenter, John Carpenter, Jr., Dal'td -{, Carpcnter, Jr,, DaA Carpenf:, Sr,, Roiand Cart€r, Gecrlre Carr,er, Ruth
{cl
Carter, Edeal Cass, Morgan Chester, Ectrtili- Cheeter, .l,ray
Carpenier Clark. Augusta Cllftdln, Fran C!ift$n, Walter Clffton, Elli Coe" Waity Conlon, Fordous Coetidls, Edward

i"lubley Crabbs, John Darld Crabbs, Ettza Flarntlton

Crabbs, Sdward i{amllton Crabbs, Mary & Srnerson Deaker, Wlberl Decker, Mary Jane neeker, Archle Denno Sr.,
Archie Oenno Jr., Sarah Denno, Ftands A. Donlon, Marli
R. Donlon, Donohue and Glennon faarnille, Elmer Dunklee, Oddtre tlunkiee, Dunklee Famtly, E&r"ard Dunklee,
A.C. Eletherge',
Eunnace, RIta Ferguson, tJcyd Fleh,
-$arn

Flerman FIsh. Charies FIsh, Colonel FitzE€r-ajd" edi F1tzaeEaid, Ro'h€rt Fltzgeral$, .Jane Fttzgerat?, narcttry fooie,
i-Ior*-ard Foote, Marllyn Frank" fanunv F?and Emtlv
Frank, Kathertne Frantq WllIIam fhanlr; iari Fraster, Mari
"t. Frasler, Ilaeei Ffaeter, DaIe F!,.aster, Cllfton Fras{er, Verli F?asler, Fred Frasler, Carl Fraster, $" Rtctrard Frasfer,
lV${tc}ael Ftaster. Sarnuel Fras{er, Guy !\rller, Flarsld Gelhaer. F'lorene Gelhaa:, Thomas E: Ginard. Donaid M.
Ccodfe,llow, Flaroid Hall, Andrew Halloran, Maqgaret t{ale-

d. -l3q-k- Henrlr, Elppy Henry, Fienry gF-aidchitdren,
F{enry chlldren, Otrt Herrtck" .A,rchle Herrlciq, .Ilrn F{errtc}r,
Rev. John Hlckqy, Ed Htnck, tseg Hlnch Ada Hoyt, Bob
Ygn. C""tg" FlSesils, c€rald Hut-chlnson, Blll icke. Ratph
y3

Johnson, tlavid Jordon, Curtls.Jsrdon, Sllzabeth Kmndn,
Robert W' Keller. F. Wtlson l{eller, .Jaek Kenned}r, ElVabetJr Kosfldes, Davld l..arrrence, Sarah ["eaeh.- Maude
i".ea.ch, Rose Lr.lnstmss, Otto Llrnstsass, Eber Masten, Elesoie &tasten, ttev. F'',L. IvlcCautey, $ara"h Mc0auley, Edna
tolcDougal, Arthur McKee, Isatrcl McKee, .JuIIe M;partLln.
Rcbert Meade, I*udolf Megow, Margaret Metsmeyer, Debra
fr{lahela, Joseph Mtdrela,fulctrae! Fttcheia. Walter Mtddleton, Aifred Monroe, Q'non Monroe, Eva llIonrae, Etwln
Monroe, tsetty Monroe, Theresa E. Monroe, Leona Monroe,
Flarry Mcore, Pster Neai, Aifred O#ander, Al pedclns. Janey Urtce Per:eaulL C"ertrude Perssns, Rob€rt Feters. Henry" Ph{lllps, Clatre Plantadoel, Jason Poland, Lor.ilse heniiss. Ka'rhllne Qulnn" Lucld Ramadl, Corurle Ramadi.
Ruth Ftand, Regtnald Rand Sr. Harry-Rand, Thel$E Rs;d,
Mit9.Rappat"*,Sy Rappatort, Marttrea Retff, George Reynoide. Weeley Ross" JulXa Ross, lVtlford Ross, nmldred
Roes. George $ava6e, John M. Shattuch Forre*t. $hattuck"

Mary Putnarn"_Harry Sndth, 'Ihornas G. Srntth, $hlrley
$mlttr, Mabel B. Smlth, Tony Sobul $r,, tontrs Spelmaft,
$r. Fted Spreeman, Marshail Sta*, ScCItt $ireeter, Cal,lsta
$treeter. Walter $treetsr, John Sulllvan, Bolly $wlnyer,
Clarenm 'jf. Svr{nyer, Jay Urlrc, .reluure UrIcE, ndarguddte

V-ttgr, George I{. Urice, tstll Van Alsf:rne, Clatre Van
Al !'an Sleet. "iohn W'arren, pete Vr'aters,
\tralter tr4rattg, Henry Watts,
Edward Whtts, fienrv W.
l4ratts, .Iohn lVatfe, Watter 1Vatts, Elhel Watis, ni:U:
YAtt*, Eeseie West, Burton West, Cltftpn West, An_
drew Wtll, Va! Wllson, Anne Wln"nle, Alber.t yaw,
h{ary Yaw, furwrsrce yaw, Bianche yaw.
$-s-Eme,

IEIvffiMBEfi' tg purc$ase a t99? flshi:rg ficense before gohr€ tce fishtng, (wlrtch may or maf not be very
soqnli. Ucenses are avallable at Siber"Bay Gensal
$[ore.
COMMUNITts CHILD C"$?E CENTER

kay for snowt The chiidr€rr at the Sllver Bay Commqnrg Chlld Care Center have besr sleddtire and
p:arildng to lce skate and cross counby slu. Srjhave
I n:ed for sleds as well as hand pupfets trf y*u care
to dorrate.

Thls month our itr€rne ls Dlnosaure. Ou.r boolcs,
projects and acilvifies are csrt€red aruund these lnterpsting creahtres.
If you would llke to parflclpate tur our book reading
program or Jq-sr e.hat with our young &tends, pteasl
feei free to cail us. Please come to sie us anv'weekday or calt Heten Barton at 548-8838 fer rnoie tnfor-

rnaHsr:.

We have subsrltted another gra-nt tc' the NyS DeDt-

of poctal Servlces io fund a'-fire enclosure for the
ldtchenette in the Chtld Care Center" Support fm
thrls gant came frorn a nrjmber of verl" tcnsi;xt* encoqragtng people - Thank You. please-add tfus grant
to your p:ayers, . . hb

TR4I{SPOHXATION

Trar:sportafion ls alwa5rs an Is$ue far *:ose of us
who Uve in Flague and need to Aet to Ticondercsa. If
you irave such a need but do not have a vehtcleir dc
not Itke to travel tn snow, please call Helen Barton at
F43-883S, $he rnay have a soluUon for you" . " hLr
SILTER BAY WELLI{SSS CEN?PR
Do your ldew Yeat's resoluUons includ.e starttrg or
Fci-e?sk€ -an er*sclse program? Corne check -out

itre strength Uaintng and cardlovascular euuipmeni
1t_t]ry-ltivq Bay $iiCiness Center Mon throuifr'FH 48:30PM and Sat. from I.-SPM.
Your Frt. nfghts can become more elrclting by parflctpaiing rn the Cltmbtng Wall at the $ilvs Eay ri/eilness Cerrter. Open to Dergons 14 ,vears of age and
older, bestrucdon and open chmblng ts availabJe Frl..
from 7-9-PM. Reservailonjfor fl:e Cltrnbtng
-TTPrrgs
S&ili must be made by catltng S4g-gg$g on the T\resl
before the clfrrb.
WOMPN HELPING l{IO}ffiI\I

Qe-speakgr for the TPM Feb, t0 meetrng ef Worn-

n qyavHer sub_tect ts "Tbre Best Bang fsr the Buck", a
rundown of rracaHon spots that riie good bargatns.
All lnterested women are cordlally invfted to attilnd.
en Heipirrg Women te Barbara Reld, s'nffier df

el.
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PPERFECT ATTEMDA}ICE A PLUS

A rlew attendance reco$rlljon prograrn has bet-rr
oggantzed

DIED - Leaman

q*k)

{62J, Decker

at the htgh school ievei 6y

L6e

School/

}nir frffi-H%:$*ffie8H:"t #"*"1l#-$:*
it"lg tur4i&, truaneles,

on Dec. fgorge*snow
20, 1996 at hls--resltience.
H.,.
'-rirll{"Fugtu
at the_Hague ianrl{t] fo_r marry

'r1g
years unflI 5pnlo.yed
his retlrement- He ls sureived ]:f lJs-wtfe
Bari:ara Ann $ordon), five ssns, Davi4,
Rodney,
Paul, Learnan, and Ttrornas and cne daughter, Janet
'Waters, one brother,. one slster, eight grandchtldrera,
three great-grandchildren.

and absences. They are recfor their accarnpUohments each mirlcng penod at an awards cereinony. A locai emptoyef .,iriti
reco€ilce students'accompiishments. Foi studenls
who-have no tllegal tardle;, truancle and, absences
in rrarldng pstods two througtr six, th+.r.tli har,* o
chance to}in a S0f,ly portabTe mustc system at tj:e

gp?.

H*"?tffn"*u*ffiJ#iffi*"St*:J*t-itf"

ognizenJ

l.'irgrnla (hrf:rs. Arrhur) rnein, eB, rn.Ausu',,
TX. She was a surnmer resldent of Hague slnce the q:liry to win one if stx prkes at tlie er:d of^the
193S's. Mre. If,etn is sunrtveci- ?y qy_9 sons, Arthur, sehool.year. Ttle foliowlng Stuaents frorn Hague *'tth
Jr. and John, and one daughto
Virglnla, several perfect- atterdance for tEe eecnnd rnartang period
grandchildren and great-gra:rdchildrm.
ar€:
s[E\iE BARNABy, I{EAT}IER CO:rINORS, TAl,rrSH
'Congratulattons to: tuIARTlLl, & FIARRY ilrHffE
COSTIEIIS, MICHEIJIB DeFRAITICO, DAtrTD FITZGEon the celshrafiCIn *f the,tr SFrh Weddlng Anrdv.ersary
R$IT. CreGOFj T'NZCEFSLD, .ENDFJEW }[qCK,
on otran. 15 In St. James Cltv. f,f,
I.AUREN MACK, KAi]THRYN RI.]TKOIVSKI, EVE
Martha & Harqy, formeily of Flague, wse rnarrted TROMBIEY, DOUGI.AS Z.EYAK.
in Jan. 1932 tn t]:e Ceu'man MethodJst Church,
Schenectady, I\Y-, where they trlved for many years
FiIGH $C}IOOLSTUDEFITS RECDrVE ACE AWhRDS
whlle Harry worked for the OE Co. and the* in trte
own wire-maicing business. Ivfariira ouineri a dresst-rre fotiowtng hlgh school studsris ftorn Flague
-have
rna"king buslness. They then sloved tr: the West
been selecLed to reeelve speeiai awards for the

Hague Rd." Hague where llany was the Torvn Assessor for stxyears.
Mr. & Mrs. Itr/fute have hrlo daugtrtere, Dolores and
husba=trd Jeilrr, St. darues eitu. F''.I.". alsc frymerlv nf
Hagu;: atta vnotrrt ;d i:usEran* wJto,' n""tqpoit
il'IA and i\aples, Fi-. Thqr have five grandctdldren
anrl twelve great- grandchildren.
Do you Isrow wFrat else happened i:r 1933? Ameita
Earhart becanne tlle first woman to flv solo across
rLsrl-.-,r,
n - r
rjle frLletrluc
ucearr; a lrrs['
$la$s legEer c]os[ o cents"
arrd the lirst woman was elected to the U"$. $enate.
1932 was before the first drive-ln morrle, tire supermarket shopptng carts- repeal of prohibiHcn, the
hreiicopter, Llfe Magazine, trall polnt pens, nyion
stocl*fngs, Coppertone sun erearn, telwlsion, -$ofr lee
crea.rn, scotch tape, styrofoafi! cups, credlt cards, atp
codee a;nd *.1:e Pentagnn.
Prices in 1932 wer"e: roasi beef, less tlran LBS a
ib.. teacher's salary', $l,OS0 a year, cabbage, a f;enny
a pound, gas sold for stx gal. for $X.00, 5read" 6+ a
loaf, ladles' dresses under a doliar and an 8-pc dining room suite under $45.S0

CCINGR{fULffflONS to the followtng students rrom
Ha6p:e who were listed on the 2rrd-Martdng pertod
Flonor Roll at Tlconderoga F{tgb $chool:
Flrst Hcnors:
JENNnFEII BELDEN, MICI{E}I-D DeFRANCO. DAlnD
FXTZGERALD" JESSiCA FRASIER., LI}i'I}SAY FRA,SI.
EF{. LAUF.CN h/fu1cK, KATFIRI}I RUTKCIrySKI, SHERR] SMMH, CYg TROMBI&Y. 1i/YATT WNLL$. BRAD.
FOTTD ZSYAK- DOUGI^AS ZM}hI{
Seccmd

llcncrs:

FATRICIA CORI-ISS, .TAIrISH COSTELI-O. ANDRSW

MACK

second maCdngpertod:

CHRIS FRASIER Achlerrernent ir: Art: GREG FITZGER{LD, Irnprwement tn Health; i{ATIE ITUTKOWE'If Aql
Sifl F}:nellenr.q Jn Snnlsl Qf'rrllec. I II\n^]qAV !rturEFL Er"cellence tn A.P. Fllstorv.
-sur
CONGRATUI.ATIONS to all
Hague students for
their achdwements ln school.
I,ARAC I9E7 ARTS FSSTIVAL

Applicattons are now belng accepted for the ?6th Annual
Loq/er Adirondack Reglonal Arts Councll $-ARAC) ..tune
Arts F?stlval to'be held June 14 and 15 tn Glens Falls Citv
Fark. The re$on's iargest arts and crafts fceilval wlll fea-

ture about 2O0 e;filbttors, oonilnucus LIve muslc on the

henzl<f an'l

f^ l

t'.rdl-re

^l^".--

--J
4rq

m.r-trtauul

allvtL!
-.---

Artlsts and craftspeopie have unfll Feb. 3 to retum tlelr
appllcafione and slides of fhelr wsrk to the {.,ARAC offfce.
Anyone urhe wauld tke ar: appllcailon rnay send a self_
addressed, stamped enveiope to-Parker, pG Eox 65g, Gtens
Falls. FIY t28Oi.
TT

HEADSTARTI$ COLLACTING I,&tsELS

The Hea<isbari program ln Tt le collecUng labeis from all
tLo buy eql.rlpment. Dii you know tiris
nor only Includes all thelr soups" but aleo, b-r:ans, $Irnmer
C.hqf,Tomato Julce, Chefo Kettle, $paghetd {ealthy_Requeot,
Sauca Speclalty Kltchens; also all S:nanson, pre'(o,
V-8, Pepperldge Farrn, VlasJc, Franco-Arterlcan, Open Fir
BBQ, lvlro. Paul, and Maries Dresslng rrrcducts.
In addltlon the UPC labels from aTf Hershey,s products,
products, and *lefSr products are also 6etn'g coltect,
Campi:ell's irroducts

tr*

TI Market has a drcp off box for the above, Other,rise
you ca.n collect tJrem durturg the wtnter and brlng thern
Sft y?t next sprtng or surruner. Headstart wt[ ]reatly
appreclate them.

1fe7

4CALENDAR OF pYENTS FOR JANUA.trT & FNtsRUARY 1997

Jan

21. Food D{s&lbuflon - 1-2PM
23 Zcnl$g Board of ^&ppeels - TPIVI
28 Sentor Citlsens meettng - l.:30FM
S0 Spec. Flannfng Bmrd Informaflonal meeflng-6PM

F€b
3 Ffre Dept. meetlng - 7::3GPM - Flrehouse
5 Chaanber of Commerce

C}NF TT\

5 $entor ClHu€ns tsus to Glens Falls - 8:3OAM
6 Flam*eg Eoard - ?PM
10 \tr/omsr Hdplng Wornen - 7Fh{ (p6}
11.'fown Board - 6:$0PM
14 & 151ryLSTERWEEI(END {See insert}
19 Blood Pressure Cfintc - Communlty Ctr, - lPM
20 lr^ague l{tstortcal Soctety - 7:30PM {p2}

rIItr F#ISIIH (II{FQNICT F'

Cast me ofl 0 {esert {s{ffidn
Les.ue w on *{*eefu reef;

r{qw

'Ifrnry$nry W 6e r;i{r" fi#6 #nnid,
I asi{f not ditp@ $Wgruf.
I'$not, 6ew*tfttife's frnvg {nd'
8esfrattercd, frsand and 6ent,

{f

2,fr{y{

tfre Cftrottid+
trs

dW$*

regu{orty swtt.

&tf*

s ontu

oq,t&wEnggw,

suKcslffi{$A
rrgw,frw
crALLygtJx

ntc tfieverse of tu{iIton,

fiifi {e raaii,ng

w{,qewto

wsw{d

irk

S{appin*s cou{n w'er 6e fiui{t stt
Dei{y 6il's of Sfra{espearek rs;orf,
U{wt joumat of tfr*r,uws &f Wae

Ie\{gwffiE25

yffigssaU{
gemssNEs.

I'{f t*fu o'er p'sPtns *d fW;
Rk utfiat cnfo witfi, srtfii${ t* feed
faur frungry nin{ t6ru efttgty drys!
. . . 5{ony

tuEgwt d*&uy, Lg1i - 1987
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